Paige Elizabeth Washic

Zachary Aaron Tiracorda

Paige is the daughter of the late Rich
Washic. She resides in Allport with
Todd & Nikki Dixon. She is involved in
Envirothon and is a member of the
National Honor Society. Paige is a
defensive player for the WB soccer
team and runs sprints and relays for
track and field. Her future plans are
to graduate college, search for a
career in forensic pathology, and
settle down in the south and start a
family.

Zachary is the son of Aaron and Amy
Tiracorda of Kylertown. He is a
member of National Honor Society and
the Physical Education club. He is part
of the WB baseball team where he is a
pitcher and utility player.
After graduation, Zach plans to attend
college and study Business in
Marketing as well as play college
baseball. He hopes to get a well-paying
job out of college and live happily with
the love of his life.

Katlyn Judith Folmar

Noah Michael Fry

Katlyn is the daughter of Pennie and Keith Folmar of Drifting. She is
the president of the National Honor
Society and the vice president of the
class of 2021. She is also involved in
Student Government and Varsity
Club. Katlyn is the goalie for the WB
soccer team and participates in the
javelin, discus, and shot put track
and field events. Her future plans
are to go to college for premedicine, work in sports medicine,
have lots of dogs and to be
surrounded by people she loves.

Noah is the son of Michael and
Betty Fry of Lanse. He is in National
Honor Society, the WB Marching
Band, Envirothon, Student
Government, and is the treasurer
for the Drama Club. Noah’s future
plans are to attend college to
pursue meteorology in hopes of
becoming your weather authority.
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Dean Arthur Tingle

Olivia Marie Stavola

Dean is the son of Hilary and Jeff Tingle of
Philipsburg. His future plans are to attend
college, move out of Pennsylvania, get a
job, and become a millionaire.

Olivia is the daughter of Jessica
Stavola of Lanse. She is a member of
National Honor Society and is the
secretary for Student Government.
Olivia is a captain for the WB soccer
team where she plays left defender.
She also competes in the 4x1 and
hurdles events for the track and field
team. Her future plans are to attend college and veterinary school to
become an animal pathologist, travel the world, and live by the beach in
North Carolina.

Alex Michael Godin
Alex is the son of Tom and Amy Godin
of Allport. He is the captain for the PO
boys’ soccer team where he plays
center attacking and defensive
midfield. Alex’s future plans are to go
to Penn College for Engineering CAD
Design, live at home for a few years, buy
some stuff he probably shouldn’t, and
maybe find a girl he can stand along the
way.

Madison Michale Kephart
Madison is the daughter of Tim and Geremy
Kephard of Morrisdale. She is the treasurer
for Student Government as well as the
treasurer for National Honor Society. She
runs the 400, 800, and 4x4 for the track and
field team and plays center back for the
girls’ soccer team where she serves as a
captain. Her future plans are to attend
college and major in Finance. She hopes to
explore the world and participate in
rescuing and fostering animals.
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Meghan Elizabeth Cantolina
Meghan is the daughter of Jeff and
Cheri Cantolina of Morrisdale. She is
a member of National Honor Society
and Varsity Club. Meghan is the
captain of the WB volleyball team
where she plays outside hitter. She
also plays centerfielder for the
softball team. Meghan’s future plans
are to attend college for Dental Hygiene, move somewhere warm, get
married, have a happy family, and make her parents proud.

Shae Zylar Bainey
Shae is the son of Ginger Bainey of
Allport and Tyrell Hemmis of Kylertown.
He plays left back and midfielder for the
PO soccer team. His future plans are to
attend Bloomsburg University and study
athletic training. He hopes to live in his
dream home, get married, and adopt
some kids.

The Student Government would like to thank the
administration, faculty and staff of WBHS, especially our
announcer, Jennifer Brickley. Thanks also to Lance Jones,
Melody Bell, drum majors Carrie Fuller and Kayleigh Smeal,
and the rest of the Warrior marching band. In addition, spirit
week and the pep assembly would not have been possible
without the hard work of the WB cheerleading advisor
Heather Dobo and her squad, so thanks to them as well.
Lastly, we would like to express our sincere appreciation to
the drivers of the cars transporting the candidates and their
escorts:
Tom Veres – 1936 Plymouth Sedan
Art Folmar – 1934 Chevy Sedan
Jeff Cantolina 1970 Chevy Nova Super Sport
Tom Blasko – 1970 For Torino
Joshua Folmar – 1965 Chevrolet Malibu SS
Todd Dixon – 2018 Dodge Challenger

